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TUE H EE!U,Ï OHHKltVKH. FOR THK IIKNRF1T OF
POOR EMIGRANTS.

nPHE Committee of the New-Brunswick Auxilia- 
JL ry liim.t: Soi.’ikTY, Lavimr ’ately received from 

the Parent Inntitution a gratuitousgrant of l-'iftv Bi- 
blpa ami ]• ifty Testament*, to be distributed among 
Poor Emigrant», who may have recently settled with
in the Province, with the view of making the distri
bution ee judiciously ns possible, have passed a Rc-o- 
lut;on—that .ill applicants tor these Scriptures, shall 
presont a certificate of character from the Clergyman 
of the Parish in which they reside, or Iroia sumu other 
Minister to whom they are known.

Applications to be made at the Depository—the 
Store ol L. II. DsVu'Bgr.—Prince William-street.

_ JAMES PATERSON, Secretary.
Si. John, f?’*t November.

v.')t G.'.rlan). I ait at your tables—I see a different description of 
attendants—I wre dishes that are new to ve—but the 
countenances that surround the hoard—the tongue 
* : v.I v r‘ Hl7 similur to what I have been fsmiliar 
u.ih a.i my life—every thing in your humanity ap
pears to me to be English—I see the forest of two 
or three hundred years ago displaced, to a distance, by 

Liverpool—a new Manchester—hv anmr t>o- 
puloiis city or unother—the inhabitant» of which <’om- 
. l*ie language which I l av? spoken from in>
in.. Hey. 1 wonder that any cf my countrymen ran 
be cross w.ih you—van pick a quarrel with 
about straws of peculiarities. Von mak•> me pro 
of being a British subject—for I urn, and ever shall he 
—proud of being so ! you make me prouder of being 
n British subject than ever I felt before, 
you, <»r the most of v 
miiu—proverhinlly t

Ank dotk of O’CoK’un.L.—Ou. of O’Connell’,., 
carlieat tinplate of mam was .1 Traire, in the 
f"1 79.,;- ’h«<lr »fl« hr h«U been tailed ;o ike Ear. 
In the irtnt.lt ce wkere he junior tounstl 
(raving got the brief more es . family tomplimcnt 
Ilian frn.-n an, mStr eau.», I ,|„ ,|ur,tlun la diepute 
”” " ‘ht »a i.lii, of. will, «Inch had bten made- 
hImest i.s articula mortis. The instrument was dr..*a n 
up with proper form ; the witnesses ware Ctamiiied, 
anJ gave Hiaplt couimi.tion iVat ilit detd had Lecn 
lags. > rxrruteil. Ont of them was an nld errvanc 
pc..tMtd «< a strong passion for speaking. It fell to 
V '• rinis-eiamipie him, and the young bnr-
risltr a.,owed him lo speak on, in tho hope that he 
rmjln say too moth. Nor was this hope disappointed, 
i l.a witness had alreedy sworn that ho the de- 
rtased sign the will. •• Yes," conti,mod he, with all 
garrulna.,,,., of old ng-, •• I la„ |,;ra it_ „d 
surely there wc.l hfi i>, 4m al the four.” The ex
pression frequently repeated, led O’Connell to conivc- 
w.e that It had • peculiar meaning. Fixing his eye. 
upon the Oldman, he said,” You h„e bike,“a solemn 
oath before God and ma. tn speak the truth, and the 
Whole truth; the etc ef Clod is upon you; the eye. 
of your neighbors are upon you also. Answer me hr 
virtue ot this sacred and solemn oath which has just 
passed vour lips, mu the tclalor alive whi.he j.igned 
the milt —The witness was struck with the solemn 
manner in which he was addressed, his color changed. 
Ins ops quivered, his limbs trembled, and he faltered 
ont the reply ; >• there was life in him.” Tho quee- 
l.ou was repeated in a more solemn and impressive
ZT/VI'e ‘h T"1* was- l^l OTonnell half coo
ps led, ball cajoled him to admit, that,after life wu« 
extinct, a pen him been put in the testator’s hand, 
Gmt one of the party Raided it to sign his nemo, 
w.i le as a salvo for the consciences of all concerned, 
* 'y »“ P-l "do the deed man’s mouth, to
qualify the witnesses to bear testimony that “ there 
was lu, II. him when he signed that will. This 
Is.t, literally dragged from tho

PI'BLISHrD OM TVLSDATS, RT
DONALD A. CAMERON.

OmcK—In Mr. Hath eld’s brick buildintr, west side 
of tho Marke.t-Squr-rv, SL John, N. 13.

Terms—City Subscribers..........
Country do. (by mail)
Country «lo. (not by mail) 15s.

(half to be paid in advance.)

THE SEA-BOY.
BT MRS. LYDIA H. 81UOVRNSY.

“ Vp tlie main topmast, ho !”
I7s. tid! annum ;

ditto; 
ditto ;

... The storm wm b.-ij,
And tho dfpp midnight mufded up her hsad, 
Leaving no ruy. By the red binnacle,
, 11'® sea-boy. llis young cheek was lnlo,
Aud his l,p tumbled. But he dared r.ot hear 
I jat hoarse command repeated. So he sprung 

H \ elcnucr foot amid tha slippery skrouila.
uy. ,^e’ °fl by Moonlight watch, had lured nuy oar 
With evevlast.ng *toi>. of bis home.
A nu of hi* m. iher. His fair brow tvld tales 

>J houNrtlueld kisses, aud of gentlo hands 
Hnt oouiid it when it ached, and laid it down 
Un tnc soft pillow, with a cartaicing care,
.inti he bud no im-times » pokes of the cheer 
i imt trmn-d him. wheu w.aried from his school,
At winter , v. , be cans,. Thsu. be would pause, 
l'or his high-beating bosom threw tv chain 
Uer hie preud lip, or it would have vgh’d 
A deep remorse, for leaving stub » home.
And he would hasto awav, ami puce the dsck,
■ •lore lapi.Jlr, as if lo hide from me 
ibc gushing tear. I marked the inward etrifo 
Unquestioning, sure by a silent praT,.r 
,* lat thp.^«r, wrung gn bitterly, might work 
Mm sea-b.iy's good, aid \vn»h away all trace 
Of upobcdience. Now, the wsme big tear 
Hung like « pearl upon him as he climb'd,
And grappled to the mast. 1 watch’d his toil.

, strunge foreboding, till he aceaUd a speck 
* pon tho oboe bosom of the cloud.
And I remember’d that bo uncu had snij,
" I fi nr / sbnll not »r? 01y Aovie utjain 
Ami so, 1 the memory ef those mournful wer Is 
l'vccit with me as ho paw’d above rav eight 
Into thick durkticss.

Tho wild blast swept en.
I bo strong ship toss’d.
. . Shuddering, 1 henri » plengs,

A heavy plunge, a gurgling ‘mid the wave.
I shouted to the crew. In vain .'—Jh mint 
1 be »üip held on her way. And nevev ,sore 
Shall thnt poor, delicate sea-boy raise hi- bead 
io «0 the bidding r>,; thoso roughen’d men,
Whose home is 00 the sea. And norrr more 
•May bis fond mi-tbcr str.iin him to her breast*
A eeping that hardship thus should bronze the brow 
j 0 b« r so beautiful, ncr the kiud sire 
-via!;.» glad by lus furgireacts, the rnsb yuutb 
wlio wander’d from his borne, to throw the feallb 
Of hie warm fueling* ou the faithless sea.

Riiiiie mVwitlittS, in its various I.iariclics, cxci ut;-1 with neat
ness and «bîspatcli, un very moderate terms.

<r<aerftlu aïm.’ntüca.
MitONjPuLL 
Rises.! Ska.

Sun
Rises. Sets. 
7 35 4 26 
7 34 4 26 
7 S3 4 27 
7 62 4 28 
7 SI 4 29 
7 SO 4 SO 

,7 20 4 31

January—18-35. I know that
•ou, trace your oiijjin to the L'uich- 
he non of emprise, in<U'f«tigabi!ity, 

puiie.icc, genu s mid bravery—1 know that I he senti- 
ami feelings which animated ihe hreusts of 

your f<ircfmher», art* now glowing w.ilhiu yo:as-^.I 
'nice, or I (l.ii.k I trace in your features and frames, 
your Affinity to yr.ur haidv progiuiior*—vvt, when
lioas your lip», 1 hear tlie gre«itwst gift__next to the
breath 0/life, ii*sioivvcl by fi.ul on m»n—the faculty 
ofepeoct^wfeni I hear that gift, issuing in «ubstun- 
îi«liy the name feshiou, in which it lias fallen itpoj 
oy (far, from in y rhildUond, bow cun I feel otlienv-se 
ihmi as if we b id sprung from nqy Nutimuil Mr.tber 
~—*iOW can I but glory more than over I did in u
Mother—ami that Mother my own__which icrmi
to me, to be « parent of go multitudinous u progeny 
»« 1 list which von belong tn. [n concluiiou, Mr. 
Prcfcidarit, i give you, u a toint,——* Thu United 
States of America.1 ”

7 Wednesday - 
h Thursday 
■> Friday

10 Saturday
11 Sunday 
1*2 Monday 
IS Tuesday

JUST DECEIVE*),
ooner June. from Hnhinorr, ami Jot tale at 
low rales. ! At Ih ud or duty paid) :

and I.w) Iml.'-dittn Sapp 
.AkV fin*. Fie», ami Middling* FLOUR 
100 ditto Pitch, Tau, nnd Bos;x.
Ahn prr sch'r Charles Kinj, fr. .n Philadelphia .- 
Rowlands Mill Saws, (\varrHu»**d,) U lo 71 feat

IBtL No.no,b., U * «*• HATF,KLU’

Pin EDMOND ;
1 OILS CORDAGE,—comprising a 

\ J complete Gang of Standing an.l ltuu-
5g To‘ns * () A K*"!; M*91”1 ofôdÜ to tiu^ Tona i 

l.M Boll. CANVAS. (W.rringto»);
30 Dozen Sail TWINE;

Chains aud Anchors of all 
^November ‘25.

0 ‘2(il ‘ 11
1 2»’.' 2
2 27; 1
3 29 fl
4 22| 12

Per tch

5 5
51

Lull Mcnn 1 *tlh day, 4h. 32m. evening.

INSURANCE.
Marine Insurance Agency.

fTMLE eubscriher having been duly authorized hv 
JL the PROTECTION INSURANCE COM

PANY of Hartford, Connecticut, to take Risks 
upon Vessels, Cargoes, or Freights, ngrccabto to the 
genural principles of Marins Insurance, and hav
ing obtained by a late arrival from the United States, 
Blank Policies duly signed by the President and Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
to inform the Merchants aud Ship-Owners of this 
City and the Province at large, that he will attend to 
applications in writing to that effect, fairly elating 
particulars of the Risks required to bo covered.—He 
would also remark for the information of tbo public, 
that the above Company have bad a Marine Insurance 
Agency established at Halifax for some time post, 
tinder tin management of J. L. Starr, Esquire, who 
has doue a good deal of business in that line, and 
which he believes has given general satisfaction to the 
assured,—end that although the Company reserve to 
themsolvee tho right of Battling Averages, Partial or 
Total Losses, agreeable to the usage ot Marino Insu
rances in tbo United States—that in anv case where 
tho claim for Loss is so dubious as to warrant an ap
peal to a Court of Law or Equity, tbo Office will 
aubmit to the decision of the Courts in thi

JOHN ROBERTSON

GOODS—Vcr Edmond from Liverpool :
1 T ) AIR 8-4 to 12-4 Ro*c and Withey
1 YV B BLANKETS; 1 bal» .M Merino, 
—a tew pieces »>al French ; 3 ditto Woollen Satin, 
Homespuns, C-iasimcrc*. Ac.; 1 ditto Brussels and 
Venetian Carpeting; 1 ditto Shoo Hemp, closing A 

~ enscs assorted Hardware ; 1 do 
Colours; 2 boles London Slops 

JOHN KUItli:

AscEyr to it* SL’MMir »r blaxc.
[From lUo 8<ol»nieu ]

We have seen a letter from I)r. Marlin Barrv, late- 
1 y re;ident in this citv. giving an nccouul of'bis u*. 
evading tine prince of Europm 11 mountains. 'J he hs- 
'■jnV had pot Ueen accomplished lor several Tears be- 
ore‘ arul “■* Blit is only the IGth attempt that lint 

been eirceseful, we wl.nil prasent imr renders with 
snam (.! the particainrs, The party, consisting of 

r. Jvirry and six guides, l«!t the Priory of (àhamouni 
r.l half-past eight c.n tbo morning of the Kith of Scp- 
tvmher, and at noon entered upon the snow; crossed 
♦ a» Boissons Glacier, nnd saw some chamois. The 
fissures were found to be grently widened from tho 
lateness of the season, t It was tbo latest aiccut bv 

cclc that has teen nude. ) Tho dangers nnd diffi
culties wore thus

l
witness, preserved n. 

.«rgo property in a respectable nnd worthy family, 
und was the first occurrence in O’Connell’i 'Wal cu- 
g". w<,r,l> .■"•«lionilifr. Mit, Hduoaonh i„ Lor 

1 «ireimgo, La, nn landent «ot lou.h dillimit from 
. P,rll:ir* '< w“ luggosted liy it. The plaimifla 
... Ik. . me were two .later. MtneU L.ngto.t, both of 
them I n,j„y the property rciv.ctllou.lv pie,vrwit 
to them by tho ingenuity of O’Cott.eil; and the 
wilier of tin. aketrl. La, often heard them relata the 
manner in which he had contrived to elicit the truth.

1 en and Ink Sketches in the Liverpool Journal.

stitching Twinn ; ;> 
snow Boots ; 2 cask . 

December 2.

cy NOT I CE.
tteriuxgs & MACKEma___aoo Rm«i.
AJb Fall HEBIttxc; 50 ditto Mxcxntm. For 

MACK AY & CO.
December 2.

SUGAR & MOLASSES.
QUk ) F N S. Prime It. tailing MolassSr,

10 lihds. wrv superior Sugar;
Now binding ex schooner Virforv, at Ncitb M»r-
^^i V/harf. JOHN ROBERTSON.
*^.xh November.

rau.'n augmented ; large masses of 
ire met » i'H, over some of which ' 

ry to cliaib, end tb» p«ril was pnrticulailv great in at
taining the rock Câl.'ed Km Grand .Muloi, where the 
party slept. Next morning they proceeded, attached, 
a# they walked, tv«n *T thr. o together with cords, and 
cautiously trying every stop with their batons. The 
fissures and blocks ol ;rn uow became even more mag- 
uitlcent ; tha difficult.*!» were so great, that there was 
everv prospect ol having to return unsuccessful, and 
but for a bridge of snow, by which they crossed nn 
(•■.lornsou» fissure, they could not have proreoded.
I ney breakfasted on tLe Grand Vlt.teau, and saw the 

spot wlure ike avukuchc occurred during Dr. Ha
mels attempt in lf*20, by which leur of bis guides 
wete carried away, m.ly one bei.ig saved, who was 

Dr. R.’s pr:uvipi.l guide. Pro reeding forward, 
r,r« at thirst was experienced. .\t one time they were 
oppressed by the ls«*at, at another nearly frozen, ac- 
cerdiag rb their progress was rapid or retarded. On 
approaching tbo summit, so great was the exhaustion 
_r.ua tu» difriul.hud density of the air, that only a 
f*\Mr c,,uld be taken at a time, and the Doctor 

v- t fainting»» aud btagoiir : but nt length his labours 
W-, re repaid, and bo stood ou the .big best point. He 
rwmaine.j on the top » i Lour and a quarter. Wo 
have uot lea'r.t whet otiservalions wore wr.de during 
that time, u'i'.lt the iustruinerts which ho look up, 
but hop.» to bo favoured with tho rtieulle. The party 
descended rapidly ; and on the way Dr. 11. was in 
imminent danger of falling through a hole of unknown 
«lçpth, which had been covered with recent snow. 
1 lie y Again Mfpt on too Grand Mulct, rebuilding n 
liit.o cabin, and returned next .lav, when the enwr- 

If.nj Doctor was ci-dly greeted » v hi, brother, Mr. 
J. 1. Brrry, who hadnscendod to l’icrre de l’Echelle. 
I ho feelings of Mr. .1. T. JLhry, upon seeing the 
party returning safe and well fiviu tho Hunnnit may 
be appreciated from the circum«tai.-e that, ou the day 
a.1er their deyituri1, and when intervening rock aud 
ice had hid them from Lia view, ho observed with his 
telescope an avohmche descending in it» rapid and 
iicstruoti.Vi) course, sweeping over between two and 
thr.o square miles cf surface. Not knowing the di
rection which tho parties had to t.iko after starling 
from she rock f illed tho Grand Mulct, where they 
slept the first night, ho could uot Ic’d but the avalanche 
was precipitating itself in tho.very directi 
tlmv were ascending—but, providentially, 
lay in another dim linn, upwards id a mile from tho 
nearest edge ot tin) descending mass of suow, whose 
’ourse was down that part of the run go culled 
Maudit, or tLe Cursed Mountain. 3 so whole party 

returned in safety to the Priory, where Dr. 
Binv soon recovered from the fatigue of lh 
loin and diiiicult enterprise 
announced that a Conn: de Tilly, a Frenchman, at
tempted tho same exploit, and succeeded in reaching 
the summit, the first Frenchman thr.t ever did ; hut 
it is added flint 1»:» lower extremities were frozen, 
and that it was thought necessary his feet should 
dergn amputation—the latter pan of the 
we would fain hope will not ho confined.

it was nocessa-
WOMAX’S I.OVE.

From the Bengal AssKunl.
Nay, jest not ! woman loves not twice ;

L’ : scene» of infancy are naught 
^ hvn, yet unthrown—her fate't bright dice 

Arc trembling ;—r.nd her heart untaught 
With WtiyWHidnchS and change is fraught. 

Believe me, woman, while a child,
Thinks but of love ns something now,

A (lotting rainbow on the wild !
1 lie bud she is that held no dew 
F mil •* hloejium sup it grew.

In girlhood'* days, she loves all things 
That live arid bloom on heath er 8ward. 

In womanhood, her being clings 
To only one with rapt regard,
ILw light of life and great reward ?

Gh ! U'sman's love, when 
Is fixed us the polar star 

And childish fan
A crystal Well, in cave of spar.
Her feelings pure and morcle »» ore

s Province
ANGUS M’KENZIE, Agent. 

St. John, Sept. SO, 1824»
<37" Office in the Store of 

A. M’Kknzib L Co.,

On the lie,mu of Imtilj, Affection— TLe whoto 
nuraan race may be considered a, one great family, 

, r,, e re’ Pi™™'"" «“'I discipline »f their Hea- 
vei:..v Inker; and the most important date which he 
requires of them is thin they love one «anther. He 
graciously found, their lore to him,elf on this basis, 
lot he even reject» the love of those who do not loro 
their brother also.

It is a wonderful and benevolent part of the system 
of I mvidenee, that hit commondrsents produce our 
grout out eart hly blessing* ; and our perfect ubedier.cft 
to Ins laws brings its immediate reward, in conferring 
upon us some visible benefit ; as, on the

\Prince Wo. Street. ir.IJST PELTS, üfc.
TAME, HO M A 11 D, Tailor and Draper. 

<l' (I ,lnce ^ illiiim-stveet,) ha* just received a larva 
assortment of Waist Jlkl.TS, of a tuperirr quality 
ab.o. Straps for Puntaloous, nnd Klahtîc Springs 
(or Puntalooun and Vests—a

PROTECTION 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

fllHB Subscriber having been appointed Agent of 
X the above Insurance Company, in this City, will 

insure Houses, Stores, Mills, Factories, Barns, am] 
the contents of each, together with every similar 
ipecies of property against LOSS or DA MACK by 
FIRE, at as low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; and will be always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured. Ho will 
likewise attend to the renewal of p.ny policies of In- 
euranev issued by M'Klnzih & Tis’daI.K, us Ageiits 
mf the above I muranre Company ; ami net in all case 
is reference to such cs if subscribed bv hiiusclf.

ANGUS M-KENZIE, Agent.
6t. John, November 0. 18,32.

i new and beautiful arti- 
Sl. John, Vilh iVpc. 1837.

Gcncsscn Flouii, anti Todai to.'
Ju,l received anil nn ir.le ly Ihe tuhuriber 
K(fh HSARIII'U-S Prime Gnttm 
<ty4y Si) FItOUK, imported for fami

ly uxe ;
10 Keg» «amIUu» n«i«liiT TOUAHCO.

Doe !). JOHN V. Til 1JRGAR.
SUGAR. r

Ex schooner Elizabeth, from Jlclifax •

1 8 H nünots'sr(lfkut SU8li‘*
21 et October. JOHN WALKER.

jam Âïri\'spirits.
OrA B ) I'Nl il El INS lily ii proof ned well

A, ,r,,r«d Javaii’» spirits, jit.tr.cei
and for sale low if applied for immediately.

ClU December. JOHN W A L K K K.

rle

contrary,
eery outrage on hi, commands has its attendait, 
judgment.

In n.) ease are the blessings annexed to well-doiiip* 
•<» sensibly felt ns in the mutual kind offices of bre- 
Ibcrly love. From the sweet affection* and good will 
of society, most of our temporal comforts spring ; and 
when we obey the commandment of loving and serv
ing our fellow-creatures, the benefit is reflective, wo 
are loved and served in return : 4 therefore my heluve.l 
lirvthcm, let us love one another ; 
his brother hath fulfilled ;hu low.’ 
of these benevolent feeling* it so important a duty. 
and so grout n blessing is extended society, wkeroour 
intercourse is only occasional, of what still

woman growa,
ii.'rie* evrr

for he that lowili 
If the culrivatioix

WEST OF SCOTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
FJpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
A. that he lias lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; aud also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all insuran
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, inetead of Renewal Receipt*.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attorney

Jhltbcrtlanca.

MR. J. SHERIDAN KNOWLES,
TUK DRAMATIST.

... greater un-
p-- ,l ** ^ W Md daily concern of dornea-

( I'm in (/„, Montreal lion tie.)
The progress of Mr. Skeridam Knowi.es through

out tho L:i:ted Slates, has lvcn marked with 
triumph* than perhaps ever fell to the lot of any mem
ber of hi* profession. Not only do the Theatres ring 
with applause.*, nt each Mircessivc representation of 
the lu*lues of hi* own undying tragedies, hut he is 
made a welcome guest at the public entertainments 
which take place in the different cities through which 
he passe*. The last honor shewn him was at Albany 
on tho Gth iiisf. ; where the inhabitants of Dutch 
descent entertained him at the anniversary dinner of

All persons, in all ages, have been deeply 
»*d with the value of family affection. The 
htructmns of Solomon abound with injunction» on 
llie subject ; and David pronounces,4 How good and 
joy.el a thing it is for brethren to dwell together in 
umly . h i* hke the precious ointment upoe tho 
bead, which ran down upon the beard, even Aaron's 
heard, and went down to the skirts of hi* clothing. 
Like os the dew of Hermon, which fell upon the hill 
of Zion ; for there the Lord promised his blessing and 
,fe fur termor*.’ This precious balm to every eaith- 
y woe, spread* itself to every department io domestic 

Die, like the refreshing dew of Harmon, which fell 
upon the lui, of Zion ;* it nourishes and gladden* «very 
benevolent heart, it soften* the temper, it double» 
every pleasure, it lessens every care ; without it hu- 

beings become savage, selfish, morose; they lose 
the mussing which God has promised to it in this life, 
um. that .ifc fur evermore, which is a heaven of lovo 
and benevolence—’Mrs. King.

FUH SALE.
ff? iT f^SKS NAILS, n,sorted—4-1 to 20d,
\J\J 'Ly 14 small short-linked UHAl sS

1 Chain CABLE, lij inch,
50 Barrels SUGAR, of good quality.

The above will be disposed of on moderate term», to 
close Consignment*.

December HL JOHN ROBERTSON.

impres- 
wisu iu-

tSt. John, 1March 8, 1831.

JBETNA INSURANCE CO»I?ANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut. 

rriliE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
X for the above laEiirancc Company, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (ou Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. D. W. Ratchfoud, Ksq. ) for 
Insurance on Dwelling Houses, Store*, Mills, h 
ries, Barns, Vessels ami Cargoes while in port, Ves
sels on tho stocks, Household Furniture, Murclian- 
dite, and every other species of ' isurublo Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
at ns lox7 rates of premium as any s ru 
in good standing,— Will give personal atteudanre to 

sux-vey of premises, 6*c. in tho City and vicinity, 
which Insurance is desired, free of charge to the 

assured,—Applications iu writing (post paid) from nil 
other parts of the Province, describing the situation 
aud the Property lo Lo Insured, will receive 
attention ; tho correctnoss of which description 
on all occasions lie binding on the part of the appli 

Tho /Etna Insurance Company was Incorpora
ted iu 1319,—Capital $200,090, with liberty to in
crease the same to half a million of dollars. The Ca
pital has been all paid in, and invested in tho best rc- 
curitits, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more than $35,000 Las been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, aud tin* Stock bears a high 
premium. Tbo reputation the Office has acquired lor 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
it to a liberal share of public patronage.

A. BALLOCIÏ,
8t. John, N. B., let July, 18/Ai.

TOBACCO.
EGS and Ho:

r B AGCO--------
£?.!*£ NvJ-Vte 1, ,ch00“tr

4i]' Nov. BATCH FORD k-

120 K X«’S manufactured TO- 
«11 qualities aud price*,

on m which 
thvir coursepatroii Saint. One of the Vi.« Presidents, Mr 

Van Sehuick, nn proposing Mr. Knowles’ health, al
luded to the pure moral tone for which hi* plays are 
distinguished, as much as for tho *trik;ng views of 
human character and the hursts of eloquent feeling 
wh.cb they co-cain. Iu acknowledging the honor 
done hint, Mi. Knowles stated that

LUC. R IN.

TEA—TEA—TEA !
hrotn tho F. I. Company’s Srptcmbr* Sale,

Ex Kcknaner Elizabeth •

114 ^ Md
Aho in 11 tore.—-Chert, and ]!„xe. Twanlaj, Hv- 
:, anti Gunpowder Teas.
Licit OctoU'r.

then
ilar institution

Since then it hn« been“ With respect to the «'.limions that had been made 
t ) the moral character of his productions, h# begged 
leavti to asbiire tin nt that he would bo little ambitious 
of being n dramatist, did ho not think that 
ming that character he could be useful ; that it had 
always been his endeavour to make the humble ta
lents with which it had pleased his Creator to endow 
him, instruis.-niai in promoting a veneration f(.r the 
attributes of that Creator. Ilu returned hi* warmest 
thanks for the Ik nor done him hv those who had in
vited hint to the family feast which was so joyously 
proceeding. The kindness which dictated the com- 
pî.ioeitt was perfectly in iiiiismt with what 1m had ex
perienced ever since hv >ut foot on the shores <A A- 
meiira. Previously to his leaving England, said lie, 
when looking at the Panorama of the fair city of New 
York, then exhibiting in London, ho asked himself 
what reception the inhabitant» would give him, and 
fdt assured thnt it would be at least a hospitable one 

erthelves, he little anticipated, that in the lapse 
of three short months, not only there, but iu Boston, 
Philadelphia—which had a peculiar claim on his gra
titude—Baltimore, and lu»t, though net least of all, 
in Albany-—he should be treated in such a manner u* 
to make him feel as though ho were a fellow citizen 
— long known ami much beloved. It is dangerous, 
«aid Mr. Knowles, to express our admiration in the 
presence of those who cxeitr it, because we mny 
thereby incur the imputation of flattery—the meanest 
of all detestable things—yet it is hard to keep ' the 
fe ling* of the heart, when it glows with satisfaction 
and gratitude—especially ui the moment in which 
those sentiments are excited, and previous similar ex
pressions vivid'y recalled—I cannot do it for the soul 
of me—no more could any one of you were he simi
larly situated—were he like me, a visitor, in a foreign 
land, meeting on every hand with so cordial a recep
tion—with such congeniality of feeling—that, but for 
the want of hearts most dear to him and far away, he 
might fancy that he was still at home.”

After some remarks respecting the resemblance 
which the people of this country bear to those of the 
l nited Kingdom, Mr. Knowles, apologizing for the 
length of ht» address, was on the point of sitting down, 
when huing called upon from every paut of the 
logo on, lie resumedi 44 Gentlemen, when I walk 
your streets—when I enter your houses, I frequently 
ask myself—‘ Do I not feel ns if I wero still in Eng
land ?’ And I really du fed, us if l tiiil were tbvie

the
2.'»

Highland Schools.—We have received the “8Re- 
pori of the Committee of the General Assembly for 
increasing the means of .education and religious in- 
*lruction in Scotland, particularly in the Highland» 
and Gland*, for the present year. The report states v 
t.mt the number of persons still untaught to reiul is 
found to 44 exceed all previous calculations.” TheVe- 
turo* from the forty new government parishes, lately

i"l oi* i W ,hal * P0Pula,io» of 44,822, there 
are 14,836 above six year* of age, or more than one 

o. Die whole populat.oii, unable to read.” If 
unable to read, how many must be unable 

to understand what they read, * holly uneducated in 
any useful sense of the term V The number of school» 
in these forty parishes is ninety-two, about two to e- 
very parish, or one to about every 5U0 inhabitant*.
In a thinly-peopled district like the Highlands, seldom 
more than s.xty children van he gathered into one 
school; tin* w* believe i* the average attendance in 
the Highland». Thare ought therefore to he a school 
for «very section of the Highland population that eaa 
furnish sixty children between six and fourteen rears 
id age. IW. more rhas a sixth of the po,.uUfori 
nr, a. .hi* age ; but take it at a s,xth, there ought !.. 
these lorry thghhmd parishes to he a seh-.ul for rwrv 
d ’U of .he population, or 175 schools instead uflin.t- 
ty-two.—Si-uttuh Guardian.

JOHN WALKER.
•tateoieut. 0=-vNOTIC]•:..£)

'I'ilL Subneribor being nldiged to iclinquislt llusi- 
JL ness, on account of ill health, takes this oppnr- 

tnmtv to roturu hi» sincere thank» to the public, for 
the liberal patronage bestowed on him, mid hereby 
give* h'-tire, that be has rolinquishod his rii/bt, in 
Iailoring, to

J hs Eddgstone Light House.—The care of this im
portant beacon is now committed to four men, two of 
whom take the charge of it L_ turns, and are relieved 
every six weeks. But as it often happens, especially 
V4 slo',my weather, that boats ÇRiiiiot touch r.t the 
Eildy»toi:e for nisuy nnonth», a )iroper quantity of 
salt provision is always laid up. m in u ship victualled 
for a long voyage. In high winds such a briny at- 
mofiphere snrronnd* this gloomy solitude from the 
dushieg of the wares, that a mat. exposed to it could 
not draw his breath. At these dreadful intervals the 
two lorlora inhabitant* keep close quarters, and are 
obliged to live in darkness and stench ; listening to 
the howling storm, excluded iu every emcreuuey from 
the least hupu of asswtanc#, and without any eaithly 
roml.'it but what is iidnruistered from their confi
dence iu the strength vf the building 
are immured. 'I ho emolument of thi 
is .t'xO a year, 
whole is pn hups 
pioferment iu lir

many are
Jilt. JAMKS IimVAfll),

whom he cheerfully recommend» to hi* (’usfomors, 
with the hope that they will not forget to call at tbo 
Old bland, where work will be dnno ae usual with 
■eatoees and dispatch.

Sept. 90, 1H34. JOHN MURPHY.

FOE SALE,
And immediate possession fiivcn,

I^IAT delightful situsliot. on the 
A north side of the River licstigauchc. 

Baie de* Chaleurs, known o* Point a In 
■ Garde, owned and m'cupied by the sub-

seiiher, being Lot No. —, containing 570 acres, 40 
of which uro cleared, and 20 thereof under cultivation.

On the premise* is an excellent Dwelling HOUSE, 
3S by 28 feet, with a Kitchen 16 by 21 feet attached, 
each having a Cellar underneath. There are also two 
Stores, one 24 by 80 foot, and the other IS by 30 
feet ; a SAW MILL on the tide-way, with double 
gear, which may lie kept in operation during the sum
mer, quite new and completely finished, from whence 
the Lumber can be immediately removed by Flats to 
the Vessels ;—together witli an extensive MARSH, 
which now cuts from 25 to 30 tons of Hay.

Any person intending ta enter into the Lumbering 
business, will find the situation a most eligible one, as 
Ships of the largest class may load with perfect safety 
within 200 yard* of the shore ; and as a place for 
Ship Building, it is replete with advantage*.

Reference may be made to Messrs. Joseph Cunard 
& Co., Mirumichi, Messrs. Mackay & Co., St, John, 
or to the subscriber on the premises.
„ . , , PETER SUTHERLAND.
I amt u !a G.irde, Rewtigom he,

Baie des Clydcur*, 23<1 July, 183 k

JUST RECEIVED,
Per In A jiotn London, und Gbanvu.le from Li

verpool :

31 Bales and Packages,
Containing the subscriber's usual extensive Stork of 
WHOLES'.y, FURS, HA HER DA SHE II V, Sfc. 
which will be sold at the lowest prices for Cash.

1\ DUFF.
Corner of Vrinrr William tf CLurrh.r,lrrett,l 

Ht. John,'J.'ith October, 1KH. i

Per sch’r Sjiurr, from Halifax :
1 Tl I1D3. and 5 brl». host Brown SUGAR, 
J X JL 25 boxe* fresh Muscatel Raisins, 

qr.-boxes ditto ditto, 
paper-shell ALMONDS,
Marseilles Madeira WINE,

in which they 
• arduuw» post

eligible pium of
twid provision* wbil«« us dutv 

ono uf the least

Rto de Janeiro.— The City of Rio de Janeiro, it 
the largest city on the continent ul America, with tho 
exception perhaps of New York. Ie 1*27 its p..pu- 
lalionwas variously estimated at from lôV.lHM» lo 2V0,. 
IHX) seul*. Liko amet uf the cities in South America, 
tb* strut Itiare neirew, being iugt nm.1 not morr than 
tweutv or thirty feet wide, although there aro 

1 be house* ere all of stone, 
and of n while or yellow colur, and rarely 
two Stories high. Within the area of tbo eitv, there 
are four high hills, upon one ofwhirh eland* the con
vent uf St. Antonio, upon another tho signal stuff 
and the church of St. Sebastin of Rio do Janeiro ; 
upon o third the Bishop’s palace ; and up..n a fouit li 
the Convent of St. Bento. Rio do Janeiro, ,i<tiifii's 

hivli the city

... Daring the trouble» in the reign nf Chari,', tlm 
i ir.r, a country girl went from („, Com, mar ifc„ 
rm.M, to Lomlon, .varch of . flaarae a. a .rna.it 
girl; Imr nut «ucreeilttig she n,.pl-,d lier.rlf r„ rarrv
............. f, f1mm “ 1-eoFi., .ml c-ne of rl.o.u
rhen ea l tub-women. The brewer, r,b,erring 
well looting yrrl in thi, low oeougutior,,tor.lt he, into 
hrs 0011,0 a, . .errarrr, nod .fo r a while married her ; 
brit he riled while .lie wa, yti u young woman, and 
lelt her u largo fortune. The bi eiiie.» of tL. brewery 

dropped, and the young woman wee rrcoromi-'«(- 
ed to ow’ly in Mr. Hyde, e gentleman of ski» 
in the Ian, to lett.'e her lmebimo’, ,ff.i„. Hyde, 
wlm was afterward, tb. great R„| „f , Urfwto. 6nd. 
mg the widow * fortune con-i.fo.aMe married her. 
Ot this manage there was no cher issue then a daugh
ter, who was afterward* the wife of Juives the Se- 
cond and mother of M»ry end Arme, Cuves of 
England.—Manclm;tcr Guardian.

15 half-boxes oud 25

20 ditto Muscat ; G ditto Claret,
4 dilte Claret—Vin dc liourdcaux,
5 ditto Suuterne ; 5 ditto Grave,
4 hamper» Champagne,

half-chests Salad OIL

exception* roug
y more than

10 5 basket» ditt»,

Brandy Fruit,
5 do. assorted ditto,

ù;5 boxe* Olives; 5 ditto 
5 ditto Anchovies ; 5 ditto 
5 ditto Vinegar I’icklcs ;
3 ditto PRUNES,

25 boxes Corks, very superior, (2000 each,)
5 ditto Cordials, assorted.

JOHN ROBERTSON

the Hiver cf Januaty, tho bay upou u 
bland*, (whi. il was at first thought 
having been discovvicd in
touts call thcmsulvis Flumtntncss, that is River-folks 
from tho Latin word fun,en, a river. The secuery 
from tho shippiiv.r is not exceeded by that of any poi t 
in Üto world.—JP/.iï, Çn:ct:.. ' z 9
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